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ABSTRACT 
Tllc effrct of changing relative hmnidity, to cause simple adsorption or cyclic adsorption- 
desorption, on the creep behavior of particleboard, oriented particleboard, and plywood 
w, 'IS , s t ~ ~ d i e d .  ~ For the particular boards studicd, creep response was sensitive to the highest 
l~umidity to which the 1)ourds were subjected. Behavior of both urea and phenolic resin- 
I~ontletl particleboards was similar. When stressed below approximately 20% of maximu~n 
static hcntling strength, flexural creep was linear with stress level. An increased rate of 
adsoiption I ~ a d  a smaller overall effect than the greatest humidity level to which the 1)oard 
was s~ibjected. A sl~avings/residue-type particleboard demonstrated accelerated creep 
1)ellavior a1)ove about 757% HII .  Although plywood and oriented particleboard had in- 
creased creep at  the higher hu~nidity Ievcls, tliere did not appear to be  as definite a point 
where crcep rate accelerated. Fleuwal creep behavior under a single concentrated load 
was clualitatively similar to that unclcr silnplc flexural stress. 
Adtlitional keyworrls: Particleboard, oriented particleboard, plywood, moisture content, 
<.rcc.p, cyclic testing, rclativr humidity, mechanical propertics, strcss level. 
INTROIIUCTION Arinstrong and Christenscn ( 19861), A r l -  
The rheological properties of wood-based "ron6 and Kingstoll ( 1960, 19621, and 
are recogllized for their impor- Hearman and Paton ( 1964) with solid wood 
tal,t illlp~icntions in developillg i s w e l l  known. Bryan and Schiliewind 
stresscs and dcsign procedures for a new (1965) tested urea-fonnaldehyde and phe- 
gel,eratiOll building nol-formaldehyde bonded particleboard to 
~ ~ ~ d i ~ i , ~ ) ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ,  plywood and lumber have investigate the flexural creep under constant 
11ee11 used for the structural and nonstruc- and cyclically changing moisture condi- 
tnral skills residences. N~ great concern tions. They found that ui~der some condi- 
has over their creep behavior be- tionmoisture content and sorption effects 
cause these Inaterials exhibit relatively elas- are more pronounced in particleboard than 
tic l,ellavior if kept dry. llew shavings- in whole wood and that sorption generally 
fl:,ke-wafer-veneer sheets are i i ~ c ~ a x s r r e l a t i v e  creep in particleboard. 
(leveloped, lIowever, questiolls of rllcologi- They also concluded that fluctuating rela- 
cal behavior become inore iinportant. tive humidity considerably increased rela- 
A sll~,stalltial alnomnt of researdl has been tive creep over that under constant relative 
reported concerning the heological proper- 
tics of solid wood, but lnuch less informa- Halligan and Schniewind ( 1972) found 
tiO,, is availal,le for other that under adsorption conditions particle- 
prodllcts. one aspect of creep board that had a high incidence of thick- 
l,el,aviOr in composite products that appears ness swelling also exhibited accelerated 
to l,e very significant is the effect of a creep. They concluded that particleboard 
cha,lging cnvirollmel,t. ~h~ work of would perform more satisfactorily in struc- 
. - - -  - -  tural use if precautions were taken to re- 
' Pul)lislled as Sci. Jour. Ser. Paper No. 8796 of duce thickness swellillg. Ha~greell and 
the Univ. of Minn. Agr. Exp. Sta. Sauer (1969) and Saucr and Haygreen 
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FIG. 1. hlethod of loading and measuring flexural creep. Note that the edges of sanlples are cov- 
r.rc.tl to force sorption through faces only. 
( 1!363) studied the effect of sorption on the su~nmarizcd in Table 1. The object of thcse 
flexural behavior of hardboard and found expeiimcnts was to evaluate the effect of 
that both adsorption and desorption ill- cyclic hulnidity on creep, both under 
crease the ratc of creep deformation. situations of simple flexural stress and un- 
L~mdgren ( 1%9) cxamined the long- der concc~ntrated load on a simulated floor 
tern1 rleformational behavior of plywood, system. It  has been observed (Nielsen 
particleboard, and different types of hard- 1972) that creep inay be a particular prob- 
l~oard at different moistlur conditions and lem once solne moderately high "critical" 
stress levels. He found that the increases in relative humidity level is reachcd. There- 
total strain at high RH arc very pronounced. fore, one experiment was directed toward 
Norimoto and Yamada (1966) tested wood- establishing the relative humidity at which 
1):ised materials and found much greater creep is accelerated in several cominer- 
creep in particleboard than in blockboard. cially produced sheet materials. 
Perkit~ly and Perkitily (196'6) cxamined thc In experinrent A, both urca- and phe- 
relative creep of wood-based materials. nolic-bonded commercial particleboard 
They found that the creep of whole wood, were subjected to constant and cyclic hu- 
particleboard, and hardl~oard is in thr ap- midity changes. The stress levels were set 
proximate ratio of 1:4:5. at approxi~natcly 10% and 20% of the short- 
tern1 static strength. It  was felt that in use 
OBJECTIVES structural l~oards will generally not be sub- 
Scveral aspects of creep in particlcboarcl jected to stresses above this level. The cy- 
were studied in thrce separate experiments clic humiclity changes were establisl~ed sudl 
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FK:. 2. hlethod of loading and lneasuring creep untler concentrated load on the 32-inch 1)y 48-inch 
si~rli~latetl floor systems. 
TABLE 1. Sr~olmary of tlie three experiments 
Type o f  
boards 
Condi t i o r 1 5  
o f  t c s t  
Type o f  
l o a r l i n q  
I l u ~ ~ i b e r  o f  
rep1  i c a -  
L a t i o n s  
( 1 )  P a r t i c l e b o a r d - - 1 B 2 ,  518" ( 1 )  P a r t i c l e b o a r d - - 2 5 2 ,  518" ( 1 )  P a r t i c l e b o a r d - - 2 B 2 ,  513' '  
( 7 )  P a r t i c l e b o a r d - - 2 B 7 ,  518 ' '  ( 2 )  O r i e n t e d  P a r t i c l e b o a r d - - 5 1 8 '  ( 1 )  Plywood--Groun I, Undcr lay~ l ien t  
( 3 )  Plywood--Group I ,  i l nder layment  Grade, 5 1 0 '  D o ~ r q l a s -  
Grade, 5 1 8  Sou thern  f i r ,  5 - p l y  
p i n e ,  5 - p l y  
Temperature--80°F Tenlperature--72 F Tcln(leratnre--72'~1re--72'F 
l l u n ~ i d i t y - - ( l )  Cons tan t - -60  Rll t l ~ ~ ~ ~ i i d i t y - - ( l )  Cons tan t - -55 .  RH l l u111 id i t . y - - ( l )  Cons tan t - -50  KII 
C y c l i c a l l y  chanq ins ,  ( 7 )  Constant--711 Rtl ( 2 )  Cons tan t - -8S lit1 
( 4 8 - h r  c y c l e s )  ( 3 )  Cons tan t - -75  Rll C y c l i c a l l y  chang ing ,  
( 2 )  55 . . 65 K l i  ( 4 )  Constdnt--:HI Rll (4::-hr c y c l e s )  
Rodrd: c o n d i t i o n e ~ i  h e f o r e  t e s t s  Boards c o i i d i t i o n e d  h e f o r c  t e s t s  l l oa rds  c o n d i t i o n e d  b e f o r e  t e s t s  
t o  60  Kll t o  50' KH t o  50 Kll 
S in~ l r l  f? f l p x u r e - - c e n t e r - l o a d e d ,  S imp le  flrx~lrc--center-lo,ded, Concen t ra ted  l o a d  on 32" x 43"  
12' '  span 12"  span f l o o r  w i t h  j o i s t s  1 6 "  O . C .  Loaded 
oiidway betwee11 j o i s t s  and 1 2  fro111 
band J o i s t .  
550 p s i  2 0 0 - l b  l o a d  imposed by  2 "  d i a .  r o d  
R r e p l i c a t i o n s  o f  each board  :! r e p l i c a t i o n s  o f  each board  2  r e p l i c a t i o n s  o f  each board  
t y [ ~ e l c o n d i t i o n  c o m b i n a t i o n  t y p e l c o n d i t i o n  c o ~ i l b i n a t i o n  t y p e l c o n d i t i o n  c o m b i n a t i o n  
FLEXURAL CHEEP O F  PARTICLEBOAHI) 
004501 V INTERIOR 40-80% R.H. 
x EXTERIOR 40-80% R.H. 
0 EXTERIOR 50-70% R.H. 
0 INTERIOR 55-65% R.H. 
0 INTERIOR 60% R.H. 
I 0 55-65'10 R.H. 
TIME (HOURS) 
' .  3 .  Creep and moistr~re contc:nt of l~:~rticlcboards in cxprriillcnt A loaded at  the 275 psi flexural 
stl.css levrl. "Interior" and "exterior" refers to hoards bondrtl with urea ancl phenolic resins, respec- 
t i ~ c . 1 ~ .  
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I 7 INTERIOR 40-80°/o R.H. 0.0525 EXTERIOR 40-80°/o R.H. 
1 40-80% R.H. 
@ 50-70°/o R.H. 
5 5 - 65% RH. 
0.0450. 
0 . 0 9 5 .  
- 
cn 
W 
I 0.0300. 
Y - 
TIME (HOURS) 
0 INTERIOR 50-70°/o R.H. * - -*- -(7+*) + EXTERIOR 50-70'10 R.H. -f ------ 
_rr 
INTERIOR 55-65'10 R.H. * *..-**- . , 7 1 1 
8 EXTERIOR 55-65'10 R.H. I* . -* < 
INTERIOR 60°/o R.H. ./< 
.--'7 
A EXTERIOR 60°/o R.H. 7 .-.*V- 
.*- *,,,= A 
I* A . . ,.)' 7 
I .  4. Creep ancl moisture contcnt of particleboards in espcrinle~tt A loadetl at  the 550 psi flexural 
stl.c.s; Icvel. 
a *," + 
W #' 7 
0.0225. 7 ,,,' 7 
0 , 
00075, 
$;:. 0 
,I; 
j 
0.0 
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+.J 
-1 
w 360,000 
I1 
m 
3 
1 
3 
2701300 
2% 
nG 
1 180DOO 
[r 
0 O 60 OIo R.H. 
TIME (HOURS) 
_I 
Q 
5 90,000. 
X 
W 
-1 
LL 
F J .  5 .  Flexllrill creep moclulus of particleboards in expcrimcnt A loatled at 275 psi. 
O 55-65% R.H. 
0 50-70% R.H. 
V 40-80% R.H. 
that the moistme content of the board f-luc- short duration to maximize the rate of sorp- 
tuatcd around the same average under all tion. I t  was intended that under the 48- 
conditions. Therefore, the main effect of h cycle the boards would not approach 
the diffc,rent cycles was in the rate of mois- ccyuilibrium at the various hl~midity condi- 
ture sorption and not in the average amount tions. 
of inoisture present. The cycles were of I11 experiment B the objectivc was to de- 
OO 45 90 135 180 225 270 35 360 
... ~~ ~- - -  .... .. ~. ~ -- ~ . -  . . ~  . ----- ~ - - - ~  
Type o f  . nensitL .. .-. . - .  N o ~ r ~ i ~ i a l  A c t ~ i a l  - - ll0R ,--  MOE - ~~ 
Lxlrer l l r ler l t  I ' roduc t  Board Res in  Mean C.V.a Th ickness  Th ickness  Mpan L.V. Mpan C.V .  
( P C F )  ( i n c h e s )  ( i n c h e s )  ( p s i )  ( l o 6  p s i )  
- - ~  . . . -. ~ - ~ -  ~ - - -  ~ . - - -  
A P a r t i c l e b o a r d  1132" ~ l . e a  45 .6  2.8 518 (1.63 2630 6 .6  0.404 3 .1  
A ! ' d r t l c l e h o a r d  2 ~ 2 '  P h e n o l i c  115.5 1.7 512 0.64 2750 3.3 0.471 7 . 3  
I: P I  {viand G o  I I -  Pl i rno l  i c  39 .J  2 . 2  518 0.611 97G4 6 . 0  1 .05 10.G 
i l e r l  ayllletit 
Grade 
C Plyvjood Crou11 I Un- P h e n o l i c  34.1 1 . 7  518 0.61 6129 15 .2  1.15 1 6 . 3  
der laya ien t  
Grade 
- - .. ...... ~. - .- . -. 
a ~ . ~ .  i s  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  as percen taqe  o f  mean 
b ~ r o d u c e d  f o r  ~ i i o b i l e  ho~ne deck 
Ll'roduci.d t o r  l l ldnufactured house dcck 
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TIME (HOURS) 
1 5 Fle~ural  creep ~llodulus of particleboards in experinleilt A loaded at 550 psi. 
450L)OOr 
- +-' 
-1 w 360,000 
v, 
3 
_1 
3 
270f300. 
5% 
aG 
18WOO. 
0 
_1 
a 
90,000. 
X 
W 
-1 
LL 
Oo 
tcnnine the humidity level at which thc 
creep rate is accelerated. Preliminary work 
indicated that this cffect appears some- 
where in the 65% to 80% KII range); there- 
fore fonr levels of humidity in this range 
wcrc. evaluated. Thc boards in this study 
were conditi'oned to 50% RH and 72 F, then 
loaded a i d  subjected to the various levels 
of humidity. Therefore, these creep curves 
represcllt behavior during sorption to in- 
creasing moisture contcnt conditions. Ply- 
wood was iilcluded to allow a comparison 
of partic1cl)oard behavior to that of a wood 
pu)d~ict with conlplete grain orieiltation. 
Also, n wit11 oriented flakes 
and three-layer laminated consti~~ction was 
llsecl to evaluate the effect of aligning parti- 
clcs with the pri~icipal stress axis. I t  call be 
hypothcsizc~d that creep development may 
1)e highly influr,nced by the proportion of 
the fumisll in which stresses drvelop in a 
cross-grain direction within particles. 
Experiment C was designed to evaluatc 
creep under a situation of concentrated load 
rather than the siillple flexural stress as used 
in experiments A and B. Such loading re- 
sults, of course, i.n conlplex stress develop- 
I 
";x. 
- \ '.,p$: C 
@=5e*;;J--* --- -. --. "-*'c-wze=.: *-.**<=l-.~>:a-m-..f =-=-; ,-= . ;. \ , ----,-- -  v -- e ----_ I------ , ---T---T--~ -- - --- 4---%-= It , t----1----p--,---+-- @) 
60 "lo RH. 
55-65'10 R.H. 
a 50-70°10 R.H. 
40-80% R.H. 
45 90 135 180 225 270 3 5  360 
ment and siinulates a type of long-term 
loading to which floor systems are actually 
subjected. The load level of 200 poullds 
wa5 selected because it is used in some 
building standards as the basis for floor de- 
flection criteria. In only a few situations do 
coilceiltrated loads in residences exceed this 
level. Particleboard manufactured hou\ing 
deck and plywood were used, both of a 
gr.~de intended for 5inglc layer coillbined 
sul~floor/undcrlayn?ent floor systems. Creep 
was measured under a constant high and a 
constant normal relative humidity level as 
well as under a moderate and a severe hu- 
midity cycle. The 50% to 70% RH cycle was 
belo~v the relative humidity levcl where 
creep waq found to be ,~ccelerated in experi- 
ment B while the 50% to 85% RH cycle eu- 
ceeded that critical rclative humidity. 
I11 both the simple flexural and concen- 
trated load creep experiments, illstantane- 
ous deflection was iileasured as the load 
was applied. Deflection at approximately 5 
seconds was termed elastic deflection ( A o )  
and thc nlodulus computed from Lo in the 
FLEXURAL CREEP O F  PARTICLEBOARD 
- 275 psi 
,030 . 
.020 
.om - 
'lo RELATIVE HUMIDITY 
.mo. 
FIG. 7. Crc,cp a t  380 h in cxperin~ent A shown 
as n Fr~nc,tion of the highest hunlidity attaincd 
during the cycles. Thc 60% RH point shows creep 
at const;~nt l i u n ~ i d i t ~ .  
,v 
- - - - - -  550 psi 
sinlple tlcxl~ral tests was termed the elastic 
modulus ( E,,) . Deflection occurring after 
initial loading ( 5  seconds) was tcrmed 
cl.ccp deflection ( 4,)). Relative creep ( R,,) 
is then: 
Thc use of a creep modulns El is sometimes 
convenient for c>ngineering purposes since 
cleflections can be calculated using convcn- 
tional elastic deflection theory. Nielsen 
(1972) di\cusses applicatio~ls of the creep 
modulu5. The creep 11ioduI11s is defined as: 
Thc general procedures for flexural and 
concentrated load tests were as follows. In 
the flexural tests 2- x 14-inch specimens 
werc simply supported on steel rails with a 
12-inch span (Fig. 1 ) .  Loading was pro- 
vicled by weights hung from the midspan. 
Deflectioil measurements were made with a 
8 0 %  RH. 
V 75 'lo RH. 
0 70 ' l o  R.H. 
0 65 % R.H. 
45 90 135 180 
T IME (HOURS) 
FIG. 8. The creep and moisture content of ply- 
wood in experilllent B when adsorbing a t  four RH 
I~l.c.1~. 
dial gauge on n nlovable frame. Graphite 
was placed on the rails and lower surface 
of the test strips to lower friction at the sup- 
ports although some lateral forces still may 
have developed. The deflection measure- 
snent device in experiments A and B was 
such that increases in thickness of the speci- 
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A 75 '10 RH. 
60 70  "10 R H. 
6 5  % R.H. 
0.0 
0 4 5  90 135 180 
TIME (HOURS) 
FIG. 9. The creep and moisture content of ori- 
cntctl particlel~oard in expernnent B when ad- 
\olh~ng at four KH levels. 
0 80 '10 RH. 
A 75 ' l o  RH 
70 ' l o  R.H. 
0 65 ' l o  R.H. 
TIME (HOURS) 
FIG. 10. Thc creep and moisture content of 
residue/shavings particleboard in experiment B 
when adsorbing at four RII levels. 
FLEXURAL CREEP OF PARTICLEBOARD 
(0) PLY WOOD 65'10 R.H. 
"0(0) PLY WOOD 70°10 R.H. 
V(V) PLYWOOD 75010 R.H. 
'-(*I PLYWOOD 80°10 R.H. 
--(.)ORIENTED 70% R.H. 
A ORIENTED 75"/0 R.H. 
0 SHAVINGS 65% R.H. ' SHAVIN S 7 "10 R.H.  HAV VINES 78olO R.H. 
(@)ORIENTED 80°/o R.H. 
(0)SHAVINGS 8 0  '10 R.H. 
TIME (HOURS) 
FIG. 11. Flexural creep ~l~odulus in experiment B for three board products during adsorption for 168 h. 
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0'0601 ORIENTED 
0.050) 
SHAVINGS - 
PLYWOOD -- - - - -  ,I ? 
"lo RELATIVE HUMIDITY 
Prc. 12. Crccp at 168 11 in expcrilnent B as a 
fu~lctioll ot RH. 
mei2s during the course of the experiment 
reduced the recorded deflection by an 
eql~ivalent amount. This problem was not 
realized immediately; therefore, correction 
of the data was accomplished from swelling 
information collectcd from identical sorp- 
tion experiments. In most cases these cor- 
rections were minor, involving less than a 
5% adjnstment. 
Corlceiitrated load tests were conducted 
on 32- x 45-inch panels nailed to wood 
frames consisting of three joists 16 inches- 
on-ccnter running the 48-inch length. On 
each wood frame two loading devices were 
fixed and the load on the 2-inch-diameter 
ram was adjusted to 200 pounds. The load- 
ing points on each pailel were separated by 
the center joist as shown in Fig. 2. Prelinii- 
nary work indicated that the load at onc 
..... 
H SHAVINGS 50% R H .  
.d' 
u SHAVINGS 8 5 % R H .  
r, 0 - - 4  PLYWOOD 5 0 e I o R H .  
/ ,:~~~~.''' n---O PLYWOOD 85% R H  
ooo 
TIME (HOURS) 
FIG. In. Creep and moisture content in cxperi- 
merit C under constant 50% REI and adsorhing un- 
der constant 85% RH. "Shavings" refers to the 
shavings/rcsiclue type of particleboard. 
point on the panel did not affcct the elastic 
deflection at the other load point. Because 
of limited environment-room space, only 
two replications could be completed. A 
movable dial gauge was used to measure 
the deflection of the ~ane l s .  
I. 
In all tests moisture content changes 
L, 
were determined by periodically weigh- 
ing dummy samples that were not under 
load. In cxperiments A and B the edges of 
all samples were covered with foil so that 
sorptiok occurred through faces only. This 
is important in small creep tests under sorp- 
tion conditions if these tests are to bc used 
to understand behavior of large-size sheets. - 
Moisture sorption on the surface has a much 
differcnt effect than in the core. 
FLEXURAL CREEP O F  PARTICLEBOARD 
t SHAVINGS 50-70°10 R.H. SHAVI NGS 50-85% R.H. 
0---0 PLYWOOD 50-70°/o R.H. 
9.0 . 
A- - -A PLYWOOD 50-85'10 R.H. 
i, 
t 
0 . 
TIME (HOURS) 
Frc. 14. Creep and moisture content in expcri~nent C under cyclic RH conditions. 
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2.50 - 
-SHAVINGS 50°10 R.H: 
W SHAVINGS 50-70% R.H. 
2.25. -SHAVINGS 50-85% R.H. 
-SHAVINGS 85"Io R.H. 
e--0 PLYWOOD 5O010 R.H. 
0-0 PLYWOOD 50-70°/o R.H. 
A---A PLYWOOD 50-85% R.H 
180 225 270 315 360 
TIME (HOURS) 
The panels used in all tests were corn- proximately the same density. All particle- 
nlercially produced. A description and boards used, except the oriented flakeboard 
some properties of the boards used are in experiment B, were planer-shavings/resi- 
shown in Table 2. The phenolic- and urea- due type boards. 
1)ondccl particleboards in experiment A Among the Illany empirical creep-time 
werr produced by the same mailufacturer functions used in studies of rheological be- 
from tllc, same type of furnish and at ap- havior, the power function is perhaps the 
FLEXURAL CHEEP OF PARTICLEBOARD 
TABLE 3. Simple flextcral creep data for experiment A 
Creep Power Function-. 
\I.!.css Lf~vcl Cli~ird Typr Sv~llhol R.H. Level 
.- ~. .-. Predicted Relative 
Creep equation"2 Drflection Creep at 360 t ~ o u r z  
( ) (inchrs) (interior & exterior ave.) 
lo,.! - ;)75 ~rsi iliterior 0 60 0.024 
0.0030fi(t)~.~~~ 0.512 0.48 
extprior A 60 0.022 
interior 0 5 1  4 - 61 0.025 
0.00158jt)~'~~' 0.33 0.42 
exterior 15 .-, 65 0.022 
interior 0 50 . 70 0.027 
0.00?47(t)~'~~~ 0.792 0.57 
pxterior Q 50 , + 70 0.022 
int~rior V 40 - . 30 0.027 
0 . 0 0 2 0 6 ( t ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  0.947 1.10 
exterior X 40 - . :0 0.022 
I = 5 0  1 1  interior 60 0.048 
0.00413(t)~'~~~ 0.686 0.53 
exterior A 60 0.043 
interior 55 - > 65 0.050 
0.00442(t)"~~'\0.42 0.49 
rxterior rn 55 - , 65 0.043 
intrrior 40 ' , 80 0.054 
0.00427(t)~.~'~ 0.097 1 .00 
exterior I 40 . . 130 . 0.042 
mo\t coinnion. I t  was used throughout 
these experiments in various forms to in- 
vestigate creep ~l~odulus and relative creep. 
A simplc linear flexural stress distribution 
was assumed such that the form used in 
llniaxial stress studies can also be used in 
tlcuure. as follows: 
Tal~lcs 3, 4, and 5 show the power func- 
tions that fit the various experiments, along 
with the elastic deflectioils and the final 
relative creep. 
Thc relationship between creep modulus 
and tiinc was determined from: 
where a and 1, were established from the 
power equation of the experimental creep 
cnrvcs using thcse values from Tables 3 and 
4. To illustrate t h i ~  relationship, experi- 
mental results from experiments A and B 
are shown in Figs. 5, 6 and 11. 
Experiment A (simple flexural creep 
untler cyclic relutive humidity) 
In this experiment the tests were run for 
360 h. During that time creep appeared to 
be linear at the stress levels used, i.e., creep 
at 550 psi was approximately double that at 
275 psi. Creep in urea-bonded and phe- 
nolic-bonded board was not statistically 
different even under severe humidity con- 
ditions; therefore data for interior and ex- 
tcrior boards were combined in Figs. 3 to 
7.  Figures 3 to 6 illustrate creep and creep 
modulus as fullctioils of time. Figure 3 
shows creep behavior under the low stress 
and Fig. 4 under the high stress level. Creep 
modulus curves shown in Figs. 5 and 6 were 
computed using equation (4 ) ;  the data 
points represent calculatiolls based upon re- 
corded deflections at the correspondiilg 
tiine. In these figures the designation "in- 
teriol." refers to urea-bonded boards, while 
"exterior" refers to phenolic boards. 
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TABLE 4. Sirrlple flexural creep data for experiment B 
Creep Power F u n c m  [ , a s t i c  -. - - -- - . . - - 
S t r e > \  Levcl Board Tyoe Sy~i~bol 1R.H.  Level R e l a t l v e  Creep 
Crerp equf i t iona  R' Deflec t ion  a t  168 hours 
( ) ( i n c h ~ s )  
o r i c n t e d  55 0 . 0 0 5 0 6 ( t ) ~ ~ ~ "  0.966 0.029 0 .72  
plywood 0 65 0.00337(t)~.""0.75 0.025 0.32 
o r i e n t e d  rn 10 0 . 0 0 2 9 2 ( t ) ~ . ~ ~ ~  0 .990 0.026 1  . O O  
111 vvrood 0 70 0.00121 ( t ) 0 . 4 2 9  0.964 0.[121 0.52 
;havinqs A 75 0 . 0 0 5 0 9 ( t ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , 9 0 8  .044 0 .66  
o r i e n t e d  A 7 5 0 . 0 0 4 7 0 ( t ) " . ~ "  0 .939 0.025 1 . 2 0  
(l lywootl v 75 0 . 0 0 ? 0 5 ( t ) " ~ ~ ~  0.996 0.076 0 .73  
s11;lvinils 0 i l l  0 . 0 0 7 2 4 ( t ) ~ . ~ ~ ~  0.992 0.045 1  .OO 
Notc that boards subjected to the 55-65 
KH cycles exhibited about the same creep 
as l~oards at a constant 60%) relativc humid- 
ity. The 50-70% RH cycles produccd only 
slightly greater creep. Boards subjected to 
40-80% RH cycles, however, developed 
1nuc11 inore creep. 
The swelling and mechanical behavior of 
particleboard are know11 to be sensitive to 
high moisture conditions. Here creep was 
greatly accelerated when subjected to a rel- 
ative humidity in excess of 70%, i.e., 
80%'. Continual adsorption-desorption cy- 
cles about 605> RH did not result in appreci- 
ably greater creep than at a constant 60% 
unless an RH above 70% was encountered. 
This suggests that the inaximun~ humidity 
level to which a board is subjected has 
greater influence on creep development 
than does the rate of sorption on the sur- 
faces under high flexural stress. Figure 7 is 
an attempt to illustrate this relatioi~ship in 
another way. The data are shown with the 
highest 1x11 encountered during the cycle 
i~lotted on the x axis. 
8, 9, and 10 show the creep of plywood, 
oriented particleboard and particleboard 
under different moisture regimes. As in ex- 
periment A, the creep curves show11 are 
from equation ( 3 )  with a and b determined 
from data. Moisture coi~teilt during the 
tests is also shown. Creep tests for the threc 
board types at each reIative humidity level 
were carried out together. Thus differences 
in nloisture sorption between board types 
are not a result of varying experimental con- 
trol of the RH. 
The absolute creep rates for the two par- 
ticleboards, Figs. 9 and 10, are significantly 
higher than for the plywood, Fig. 8, under 
all relative humidity conditions. However, 
a different impression of relativc behavior 
is obtained if the creep modulus-time rela- 
tionship shown in Fig. 11 is examined. The 
loss of flexural inodulus with time is quite 
similar for the two particleboards and ply- 
wood, the primary difference being that 
the initial modulus for plywood is much 
greater. 
The inail1 difference between the two 
types of particleboard is that in the oriented 
Experiment (simple flexural test) l~oard there is fairlv uniform increase in 
Analysis of variance of this 3 x 4 factorial creep as relative humidity is increased, 
experiment indicated that relative humidity while in the shavings/residue type board 
and type of board both exhibited signifi- there was a sharp increase in creep after 
cailtly different creep development. Figures 75% RH was exceeded. Figure 12 illustratrs 
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TABLE 5. Concentrated load creep datu for erpe~inlcnt C 
C r c e j  Power r u n c t i o n  _ 
f<o;irrl Tyl ic  Sy1111,ol 
. - . - - -- . . . . . -- - - 
ii.il. 1.rvel E l a s t i c  R e l a t i v e  Creep 
Creep e q u a t i o n a  R? L l r f l e c t i o n  a t  336 t ~ o r l r s  
('.! 
. -- . .- -- - -  
sh , i v ings  50 o . o o ~ ~ n ( t ) " ~ ~ ~  0.953 0.0365 0.27 
p l ywood  0 50 0.00331 ( t ) 0 . 2 7 2  0.967 0.043 0.29 
sli,iv i 1ir15 50 - 70  0 . 0 0 2 9 6 ( t ) ~ . ~ ~ ~  0.942 0.041 0 .73  
plywood 0 50 - 70  0.00731 ( t ) 0 . 2 9 9  0.932 0.0395 0.35 
~ t l 7 v i t l q s  A 50 35  o . o o n ? 6 ( t j 0 . g 4 5 h  0.923 0.040 1 .80  
111 !r!ooil A i n  . 85 0 . 0 0 0 4 0 ( t ) ~ ~ ~ ~ '  0.932 0.0395 0 .71  
" s P ~  rl'l. 14 .  I f  t h e  24- and 43-t inur d a t a  m i n t s  a r e  o m i t t c r l .  a Ix ' t ter  n r c i i i c t i o n  i s  o b t a i n e d  b y  0 . 0 0 1 6 9 ( t ) ~ ' ~ ~ ~  
crcep after 180 h as a function of relative 
h u n ~ i d i t ~ .  Note here thc similarity between 
plywood and oriented particleboard. Creep 
in plywood in this experiment appears as 
scwsitive to RH as in oriented particleboard. 
Creep in shavings/residue board is less sen- 
sitive to RH changes bctween 60 and 75% 
RH 11ut morc sensitive aljove 75% RH. 
Experinlent C (concentrutetl lout1 test) 
I t  is evident from expcriments A and B 
that the maximum level which the relative 
hnmidity periodically reaches is a very im- 
portant environmental factor determining 
the magnitude of creep. Both plywood and 
p:wticlel>oard decking exhibited an in- 
creased rate of creep under absorption to 
increasing KH levels. Under the concen- 
trated loading of experiment C, these rela- 
tionships were found to bc essentially thc 
same. 111 Fig. 13 the greatly increased creep 
during adsorption to constant 85% RH is 
very proilounced for both particleboard and 
plywood as coinpared to the relatively sta- 
111~. deflectioil at  a constant 50% RH. Aftcr 
two weeks of loading, absorption creep to 
STj% RH was four times greater in plywood 
than that under constant 50% RH, while 
creep in particleboard was eight times 
greater. 
The effects of cyclic hl~lnidity are pre- 
sented in Fig. 14. Little or no creep de- 
velops under the desorption portion of the 
cycle as can be noted from the uneven na- 
ture of the data points. Therefore, the sam- 
ples subjected to continual soi-ption to 85%) 
KH in Fig. 13 exhibited greater creep than 
those subjected to cyclic conditions where 
creep occurs only on the adsorption cycle. 
Under concentrated load, particleboard 
decking was more sensitive to high moisture 
or relative humiditv conditions than was 
plywood. These results are consistent with 
those of the simple flexural tcsts in experi- 
rncnt B. The 50% RH test did not produce 
niuch difference in creep between these two 
types of panels. However, under 85% RH 
the creep in particleboard was twice as 
great as that of plywood. Under the 50- 
70% KH and 50-80% RH cycles, the creep 
of particleboard was two and three times 
that of plywood. 
Because of complexities of establishing a 
flexural modulus under concentratcd load 
situations, the relative creep shown in Fig. 
lij was used as a means of comparison rather 
than the El as in experiments A and B. 
Kelative crecp during 315 h varied froin 
about 0.25 for a stable 50% HH environment 
to 1.5 aud 2.5 for plywood and particle- 
l~oard respectively at a stable 85% KH. 
It is not possible fro111 these experiments 
to make a quantitative comparison between 
creep undcr concentrated loading and that 
under simple flexural stress. However, in a 
cyualitativc way it can be seen that the gen- 
eral response to environment changes is sim- 
ilar. At 50% RH particleboard compares 
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Inore favoral~ly with plywood in concen- 
trated load tests than it does in simple bend- 
ing tclsts where the flexural strcsses imposed 
act only in one direction. This may be be- 
cause of its sinlilar flexural properties in all 
dirc,ctions in the plane of the board. 
CONCLUSIONS 
This report summarizes the results of 
three cxperimcnts dealing with the effects 
of clianging relative hunlidity on creep be- 
havior in particleboard. Because these ex- 
perinients were conducted on different 
l~oards under different conditions and with 
two types of loading, caution must be used 
in making compariso~is between expcri- 
nlcnts. The reader should also be aware 
that creep behavior varies widely between 
types and groups of plywood and also be- 
twec.11 particleboard produced from vary- 
ing furnishes with different processes. 
Keeping these limitations in the scope of 
this study in mind, it does seem possible to 
propose some conclusions that complement 
what is presently known allout rheological 
1)ehavior of particleboard. 
1. Flcxural crvep is linear, i.e., propor- 
tional to stress l~elow approxiinately 20% of 
the maximurn static bending strength. 
2. The crcep behavior of a urea-l~onded 
l~oard is not significantly different froin a 
phc>nolic-bonded product. 
3. The amount of creep that develops is 
very sensitive to the highest RH to which 
the 1,oard is su1)jectcd. Increasing the rate 
of sorption at the surfaces of the boards has 
only a small effect on crcep ratc as long as 
high hliii~idity levels are not encountered. 
4. In  a shavings/residue type-particle- 
I~oarcl, flexural creep is accelerated if the 
relative hlimidity cxcecds about 75%. In 
plywood ancl oriented particleboard, crecp 
i~~crc.ases a RH is increased, 11ut there does 
not appear to be as definite a point wherc 
acceleration of crecp rate occurs. 
5. Flexural creep behavior under conccn- 
trated load is qualitatively similar to that 
linder simple flexural stress. There appears 
to be no reason that simple flexural stress 
studies cannot be used to evaluate environ- 
rrjental or product differences for the actual 
concentrated load situations that typically 
occur in floor constructions. 
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